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Men's All-Americans 
(Top 15 overall finishers) 
Place Runner Year School 
1. Sergio Reyes SR Cedarville 
2. David Rotich FR Spring Arbor 
3. Dave Gramlich JR Malone 
4. Jeremy Zuber SR MidAmerica Nazarene 
5. Ryan Mol SR Malone 
6. Eric Hodgson FR Malone 
7. Francis Kimeli SR MidAmerica Nazarene 
8. Evans Onyare so MidAmerica Nazarene 
9. Kalen Abbott so Warner Pacific 
10. Christopher Clancy JR Warner Pacific 
11. Daniel Njenga JR Grace 
12. Julius Mwangong JR MidAmerica Nazarene 
13. Leo Kormanik so Malone 
14. Jerid Stoffel JR Grace 
15. Bryan Straniero FR Malone 
Division II All-Americans 
(Top 3 Division II finishers) 
Place Runner Year School 
1. Blake Johnson SR North· Central 
2. Gavin Rogers so Northland 
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Men's Scholar-Athletes 
(Juniors and Seniors with a minimum 3.40 cumulative grade point average) 
Seth Miller Geneva College 4.00 Pre-med/Biology 
Blake Johnson North Central University 3.91 Campus Ministries 
Eric Hodgson Malone College 3.89 Psychology 
Bryan Willoughby Philadelphia Biblical University 3.89 Biblical Studies 
Jared Priset Roberts Wesleyan College 3.87 History/Criminal Justice 
Paul Paschal Grace College 3.86 Youth Ministries 
James Frohlich Northland Baptist Bible College 3.82 Biblical Counseling 
Andrew Hendricks Bethel College 3.80 Accounting 
Ryan Mol Malone College 3.77 International Studies 
Daniel Stitt Cascade College 3.77 Business 
Jeff Arnold Roberts Wesleyan College 3.76 Secondary Education/Math 
Isaac Watkins Roberts Wesleyan College 3.75 Graphic Design 
Nie Skinner Kentucky Christian College 3.73 Preaching 
Brian Hodges Southern Wesleyan University 3.71 Christian Ministry 
Jerid Stoffel Grace College 3.71 Biblical Studies 
Jesse Wenger Roberts Wesleyan College 3.71 Biology/Chemistry 
James Keller Baptist Bible College (Pa.) 3.70 
Nathan Luehr Trinity Christian College 3.70 General College 
Art Woodruff Grace College 3.62 Accounting/Business Ad 
Joe Floris Geneva College 3.60 Philosophy 
Robert Hall Northland Baptist Bible College 3.59 Youth/Sports Minstries 
Shawn Radabaugh Cascade College 3.55 Business 
Alan Bruder Cedarville University 3.53 Mgt Info Systems 
Tim Robertson Grace College 3.53 Communication 
Nathan Liechty Greenville College 3.51 Physics/Mathematics 
Jeremy Smith Roberts Wesleyan College 3.50 Religion Philosophy/Psych 
Nathan Kauffman Baptist Bible College (Pa.) 3.47 
Steve Olivieri Geneva College 3.44 Biology 
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